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P11ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, SporlY lnfc•rmation Direct~ 
OffiCE '11 71 !>81 1920 HOMf t21 7) J«~S-"166 Dec. 4, 1985 
Ht r: 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University junior strong safety BOB BRONAUGH 
(Rantoul) has been chosen Second Team All-Gateway Conference by a vote of league coaches. 
Bronaugh was the team's No. 2 tackler with 90 total, 29 solos and 61 assisted, and 
tied for the league lead with five pass interceptions. 
He also had four fumble recoveries and knocked down seven passes, most on the 
team. 
Bronaugh has 136 career tackles and has started since midway through last season. 
Four times this fall he was picked the segment 'player of the game' and twice was 
chosen the team's 'defensive player of the week'. 
EIU had a 6-5 record for its eighth straight winning season. 
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